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JL The Well Dressed Woman

Hy AfiXVM AYR KS
Us la Parameaat I'letares.Womans

Realm
in G i f is F o r

Every One
For Mother,
Sister and
Sweetheart

Wrist Watek
Aato afaree

, Batbla Ral4
Aato Robe

Leatker Haa Bas
Silver Card Caao

Ckaftac Disk
Cat Olaao Jewel Caao
Decorateol Caay Jar

Ivory Bareaa Set
Toartat Set

Toarlat Clock
Deak Clock

Boadolr Lamp '

Bo much ermine Is worn by the
women of fashion for evening; that
bur atreeta after the opera look as
though winter and Jack Frost had an
earnest rival, There are whole lux-

urious capes of ermine, brooade and
velvet wraps, collared and cuffed
with ho rbyal fur, besides aepraate
scarfs and neck pieces,. The latter
seem to me particularly good and
practicul,

In the sketch are two ermine mod-

els that seem to me especially Inter-

esting; In fact, so much so that I
think I shall buy the lower one.

The upper la merely a straight
scarf, , not too wide, made of three
distinctly marked, and near the end
ot the scarf soparate skins. The
vogue for fringe has not been over-

looked, but la seen la the rows of
black tipped tails that dangle at In-

terval! along the soarf.

elow is a combination collar and
wee cape that also boasts a fringe
of tails.

The cape ends just beyond the
shoulder line and makes no pretense
of meeting In front. The huge collar
makes a valiant effort to compensate
for any lack In the folds to the ears,
eompletely hiding the chin.

Big rectangular scarfs of plain er-

mine are much worn, too, and-ver-

sensibly, as they can be used aa an
extra protection over the shoulders
without a wrap, just as, one uses a

"chiffon scarf In the evening.

Flower Baaket
Rand Palatod
Ivory Work Bo tal

MbIvory Haad

IffI

tfjt'.Ttft. If.

Haruniond-Oake- a Weililliia.
Last Wednesday night lit Hie o

of Hprlng Garden atreet Metho-dls- t

church. Miss Jamie U Hammond,
of this city, became tin bride of Hur-to- n

D. Oskee, aleo of Orcenslioro,
Rev. (1. T. Hond, pastor of the church,
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Oakes Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 1. J. Hammond, of Tfato
street. She In an attractive young
woman and haa a large circle or
friends In the atute. Hlie has been
employed at Bernau's Jewelry more
for aome tme. Mr. Oaken i well
known In the city, having nerved a'
one time on the local police force. He
also aervert with extraordinary dis-

tinction In the United States navy dur-tn- it

the World wur. He saw service
In the mine swept area of the North
sea; while In this precarious body of
water he distinguished himself on
several occasions. He ts the son of
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. (lakes, of Korbla
street. He Is associated with his fa-

ther In the healing and ventllatlnK
business.

For the present Mr. and Mrs. Oakes
will reside wUh Mrs. Cakes' parents on
Tate street.

CarlerPntteraoii.
Miss Prunes Carter and Charles (?.

Patterson. Imili of Greensboro, were
quietly married ' Haturduy night In

High Point at nine o'clock at the resi-
dence of Hev. C K. Lambeth, who per-
formed the The wedding
was partly a surprise. Miss Carter uud
Mr. fattercon hud planned to be nmr-rle- d

lu January, but decided to move
the date 'forward. They were accom-
panied by H. V. Carter, a brother of
Alias Carter: Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
jre now at the O. llunry hotel. Mis.
I'atteraon Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. V. Purler. 303 Lindsay street,
and Is an attmctlvo and popular young,
lady. Mr. Harrison la the son of Mr.
and Mrs. tuai 8. Patterson, of Wal-ina- n

street. He la lu the employ of the
Houlhern railway and Is a splendid
young business man.

Park IMnoe Meeting.
The Woman's Missionary society of

Jap Bamboo Baakel .

Ivorr Deak Clock iSliver Party Caaes
Ivory Plerara Frame

Hta;k Urado Sport Sweatee
Teaata Racket

Cat Glaaa Perfame Bottle
Ivory Comb aad Braak

Cameo Breaat Pla
Breaat or Bar Pla

Carllaf Iroaa
Deak Seta

. Wrltta Sat
'Catae Doll

For Father,
Brother and
Sweetheart

Seek Re
Caaage Pare
Pocket Kalfa

t)a'a Kleetrle Laatera
Crat Hanger .

Drlaklagt Cop
Deak Clock
Head law '

Rrawlag Kalfe
SkavlBaT Maar

.gkavlag Mlrrer ''

Weed Tire Chatae
Aato Rob

A ate rtllee Caa
Elaetrte Laaap

Leather Haa Bsg
Caaa OatfKs
Aato gtevea

Aata laatk let
Aat Pauav

Aato Strop Raaov
Leatker BUI rold

, Camp Tent
Caroeates's Teola

Deaeadakle OoU' Walek
liver DHaklag Ca

Vedlelao Caao
Mitre Box

Prrnie Fire F.xtlagiUaker
Flaklnar Rod

' Tire Gauge
Leatko Pojrae

Taorlat get
flaaoklag get
Cam Oat lit

Sbet Can
Aato Clock

' Baaeball akaca
Basketball Toga

Aato Trnak
HnmlSnr
Bicycle

Sliver Card Caac
Clear Catter Wltk Ckala

Leatker Collar Baa;
Caff tVlaka

Raallar Sol
Gol4 Watek
Paaek Baa;

Leatker Pvttcea
Coaatcr Wwoa

riexlkle Klyar Sle
Tool Box '

Clraarette Caao
Pocket Kalfe

Military Braekea
tick Plaa

Watek Ckala
Sport Jeraey
Pkoto Albaus

Scoot Axo
Teanla Racket

Trlcyolo
Roller Rkatea

Leatker Pocket Book
Maafeare Set

Electrical gifts are prac- - '

tical gifts that' endure for
years and each succeed-
ing day brings continued
happiness to your dear
ones.

These are just a few of our
gifts for ODELL'S is

"The Store of a Thousand
Useful Gifts" -

Let Us Help You Select
The Right Gift

Park Place church will hold an
meeting at the church

Monday afternoon ut 3:80 o'clock. The
newly-electe- d , officers for the coming
year will be Installed. All members
are urged to be present.

PEIISOKALf.

Embroidery Selaaora
Sewtac Table

't ' Sewtaa; Tray
Tea Wacoa

Cat Glaaa Bowl
Cat Olaaa Caadloattek

Cat Glaaa Pltekcr aad G lap sea
Braaa Caadleattck

Makocaay Caadleattck
Braaa Fera Set
Braaa Aadlroaa

Electric Flaak Llkt
Floor Lamp

Comfort Sweater
Set Commaalty Silver

Skefftrld Tea Set
Skeffleld Service Tray

Silver Tea Set
Waate or Laaadry Baaket

Alcohol' Store
Alcohol or Electric Percolator

Kleetrle Heater
Heatlac Pad

Hot Water Bottle
Boaboa Disk or Caaaerole

Cklaa Dlaaer Sot
Carrtaco Rokea

Chocolate Set
Kleetrle Grill
Kleetrle Iroa

Electric Toaster
Foot Warmer
Work Baaket

Lap Boards
Portable Eleetrie Lamp

Leatker Haad Baa;
Meek Haad Baa;

Miss Krcderlca Dettmerltig, of Wash-
ington, arrived In the city yesterday
to visit relatives.

Horace Hogcrs uud Horace Muse, of
this city, spent the week-en- d In llich-mon-

Va., the guests of friends.
Miss Katherljie Curtis, a student at

Sargent's oollego, Cambridge, Mass,,
has arrived In the city and will spend
the holidays with her parents at lot
Odell place.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear

the
Signature of

HOARSENESS
smalt pieces

over the throat

V V A ro RubOps 17 Million Jan Uud Yearly

France Prefers to Abandon the
London Schedule Rather

-- Than Remodel It.
WOULD CUT RHINE ARMY

Tarls, Dec. 18. (By Associated
Press) The French foreign office has
Issued the following announcement of
the principles governing the conver-
sations between the British prime min-
ister, Lloyd (loorgo, an,d the French
premier, M. llriand:

"First France is willing to aband-
on the London schedule ot payments,
provided Germany payis an equival-
ent amount on a different form of
schedule. France prefers to abandon
the London schedule rather than re-
model it.

"Second The French government
will consider a reduction ot the allied
forces In the occupation of the Rhine-lan-

and apply the money saved there
by to reparations, provided Ciaaat
Britain offers an absolute guarantee
In the event of future German aggres-
sion..

"Third France will assist In the
Improvement of the general economic
situation In common agreement,

that Great Britain Is as grave-
ly concerned over trade proapects u
France la on reparatlona, and will a

lower tariffs and other similar
problems.

"Fourth France Is ready to under-
take any practical measures . jointly
with Great Britain towards the eco-

nomic and Industrial restoration of
Germany; she recognizes as necessary
British trade and French reparations.

' "Fifth Whilo unwilling to accept a
reduutlon in the reparations claims,
France la prepared to grant Germany

9PLANTS

"Good Feud the Cheapest Way"

Fruits, Nuts,
Candies

Pend a hoc of oranges, grape
fruit, applea or tangerines. Spe-

cial price by the box and the
quality Is the very beat.
Fancy Imported large cluster
raisins, best quality. Hmyna
Figs, Dates.

Large recalls, No. 1 Soft Shell
Wnlnuts, Hraills, Almonds

and Chestnuts.
Fancy boxes Chocolates and
mixed candles. i ;

Patterson Bros., Inc.

Kvnryouo admires our attractive' plantg
very suitable for sifts. HKLKCT

YOU KB NOW KOK CHRIHTMAB. Send
one to your shut-i- n friend.

....... every possible facility to make de-

liveries." '

MEETING REGARDED AS MOST
FATEFUL H1NCH VERSAILLES

London, Dec. 18. (By Associated

destroyed by fire on the farm of J.
W. Garris, near Seven Springs, re-

ports received hce today stated, with
a considerable loss. The reports In-

dicated that the buildings caught fire
almost simultaneously, leading to the
belief that an Incendiartst was re-

sponsible. Bloodhounds were secured
and followed a trail toward LaGrange
where they were taken off. Oarris

buying machinery and equipment and
putting in a creamery on an operat-
ing basis as quickly as possible. Al-

ready more than 1000 cows have been
pledged by the farmers of this coun-
ty towards the support of a creamery.

Bad Fire Near Seven Springs.
(Special to Dalli Nan.)

Kinston, Deo. 17. A barn, garage,
livestock shelters and contents were

succeeded In saving an automobile aqd
several bales, from.. taabuila-- .

'lngs. .:,

Lana Sims (talatet C'oarh,
Columbia, S. C, Dec, 17. The Uni-

versity of South Carolina tonight an-

nounced the appointment ot Laha
Sims, former well known basketball
player and referee, as coach of the
basketball quintet. ''

FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS

PIIONR M.V1

Duffy Greenhouses

Press) Monday's conference In Down-
ing; street between Premier Lloyd
George' and the French premier, M.

l.rland, relative to reparations. IsFl!MW UKUlKllir.S p
nil I. Bins at. Oae Phone 409 3 described by the newspapers here as

the most fateful since the Versailles
treaty was concluded. .. , ,OpD. O. Henry Hotel

The meeting was. arranged before
Germany's official declaration of her
Inability to pay the forthcoming re-

parations Installments, and there Is aRaisins for Christmas! disposition In some sections 01 me
press to regard the German move as
a meneuver to bring pressure to bear
on the premiers' meeting. This view Is

confined mainly to those newspapers 3heBDOVER, Don't forget
' them s

known for their strong advocacy ot a
firmer alliance between Great Britain
and France. The general opinion Is

that the Wlrth government has hon-

estly tried to meet Its obligations and as it CleansIt BEATS. as it Sweeps
that It will be necessary to gram uer- -

many a delay 01 a lew monins, il hoi
actual moratorium.

PETER THOMPSON DIES "' T'AT LOS ANGELES, CAL.
e Was For'iara Eatragrd 1 Drag

Bualneaa la Wlaatoa Aato
Tklevca Given Scatcaeo.

(Special to lU Mm.)
wtHinn.uuim. I inc. is. Peter A.

Thompson, aged 5t, native of this city
and until lour years ago chh-b- cu

,u. A Kafnaa here, fleet With hlS

father, V. A. Thompson, died In a hotel

ThtHoovtr
itguaranteed
to prolong lit
lift of. rugj

In Los Angeles, uai., ai aa eouwa. im. .nm h..r. HlMeaaa. MY
iiiaoi. . . u . .. - ,
rPknmn,An -- tlfreeerl O BArlOUB attaOK Of

pneumonia last July wnicn seemeu w
effect his heart. He had been engaged
1. uA Amtr hiiMlneaa In I .OS AnaeleS
since he dlaposed of his business here.

Deceased is survivea Dy ms who u

four daughter! and a sister, Mrs. Geo.

T. Brown of this city. Body will be
brought back nere ior iniernteui.

Peroy Newsom, who plead guilty to
i r... r.r antna In Frosvth court

In Everybody's Stocldng
Little redpackages of raisins

was sentenced to state prison for five
years by juage aong wna rwuuvwuw-oou- rt

today to receive verdlot of Jury
in case of Kenneth Newsom and Len
Foster, charged with stealing a oar
belonging to Rob Martin ot thla olty
to transport whisky from Virginia.
Both were convicted and four years on
oounty roads for each was oourfe Judg-

ment. Two last named defendenta gave
notice of appeal rb the Supreme court.
Kenneth Newsom admitted , hauling
about a hundred gallons of whisky
from Phllpot, Va. Walter Whicker, who
la under Indictment In Charlotte on

larceny charges, gave damaging testi-
mony against Foster and the two

On lit nighi htiort Chrtstmat
Whra tdi ilmtf k ike kousi

JV treatprt it ttirrinf
.Not even a mouse

'

t
And you've got all the things ar

ranged around the tree and hearth

And the stocking will hold only one
more thing-S- lip

in at the top, so ic'i the first
thing seen, a little red package of

i Little Sun-Maid- s,

The most luscious little Christmas

raisins that ever delighted ehildren and
grovvn-up- s

Seedless, full of practically pre-d-

gested nourishment and rich irt food-iro- n

which helps to fortify the bieoi
A natural, healthful sweetmeat for

the kiddies just the thing for Christ-
mas day

So don't forget therm Get them newt

5c each at drug, grocery candy and
cigar storeSi

Newsoms. '
CALDWELL FARMERS FORM
, A CKEAMEKI
Aatkerleed Capital Stock la SlM.OOfl.

W. J. Leaolr la Elected Prealdeat
or Orgaitlaattoa,

Give "her" a'Hoovcr for Christmas-an- d you will
lighten the labots-o- f housekeeping through all
the days of her life. For The Hoover lasts a
lifetime and through the many years of its use-

fulness it keeps rugs and draperies and ,
fur-

niture immaculately clean, enhancing thetr
beauty and prolonging their life.

Give "her" a. Hoover for Christmas-an- d you
her-th-

e. best;. you ..will give. her. a:
thorough clcanerfQrlitff.as it sweeps,&s it
cleans.

IFe:sugest ytureterve-im- e now. It is moder--ote- ly

pricedtonvenient:trms if desired

feetfiai w uaiiv
J Xenolr, Dec. H. Over 80S Caldwell

LITTLE Sun-Mai- ds 5c
"The Between-Me- al Ralsinj"

county farmers nave orgamseu m in-

operative oreamery and already they
have subscribed about 111.000 stock
and figure on lncreaslnk this amount
to' llt.OOS. The authorised oaplta,
atock Is 1125,000, whleh Is planned to
tnate earo o ubvoiuphhih. v

to come. The atookholdera hare electHad Your Iron Today?

!Cut This Out" and Send It
ed aa directors W. J. Lenoir, T, J.
Moore, lu W. watta, u. a cum, u
C. Flowers, H. P. Koblnson, Mlsa Lilly
Jones, J. W, Pewell. and Btuart Haaa.

Packed jut like "big filter"
a great, modern,

sanitary plant in California,

Wholesome, tweet and clean.

Made from highest quality,
teeJIesi table grapes the U-

nfit kind. - f

Mail coupon for free book eemtaiamf.

loo riuia rccipet,

California Assorlated Ralala Ca,
nept, Kreano, Calif.

Please send roe copy of rour free boos, "Boa-Mai- d

Recipes." Also new book'Rattna Raiatos
lor Health aad Beaatr' .

N. C. Public Service Co.
w, J. i,enotr IB presiaens, u v.
Flowers and J, W. Powell

.

The organisation of thla oreamery
la the result ot a campaign carried
on by oounty agent and the Lenoir
ohamber of commerce. The farmera are
determined to get away from the one
erep baala, and to develop their farm
lands to a greater extent through
knnnleff ilalrv eews.

I.'ame

Street
I havwouhadvou D1!MK1 Tnr7ffcejavr west iwtiws ,J CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED

RAISIN CO

Drill. Preaan. l.llf.
State ..City--Leak for this IHiplar Cartes)

I'aur Dealer' Ceoahtr . The directors will hold a meeting
r:irlv In January for the purpose ot


